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Cream Tea Day: What goes on a scone first – jam or cream? |
Metro News
What Goes On was one of John Lennon's early songs, written
before the group had a recording contract and never performed
live. It wasn't released until 's Rubber Soul, where it was
issued, uniquely, with a Lennon-McCartney-Starkey credit.
Following the taping of the rhythm.
Quote by Stephen King: “No one can tell what goes on in
between the per”
"What Goes On" is a song by the English rock band the Beatles,
featured as the eighth track on their album Rubber Soul. The
song was later released as.
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Lyrics to "What Goes On" song by The Beatles: What goes on in
your heart? What goes on in your mind? You are tearing me
apart When you treat me so.
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Cover of the song's sheet music. In fact this is the farthest
from the truth. Renelle books view quotes. Feb25,AM. Dec 16,
PM. Edit page. When Luke Williams arrives at his late
grandfather's cabin, he discovers a mysterious puzzle leading
to a dangerous secret.
September21,AudienceswillhavetheopportunitytoexperiencetheAucklan
identical repeat of the chorus comes next with Ringo hitting
his snare unusually hard for the first beat.
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